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Information booming era, the rise and spread of the network changed the 
traditional broadcasting environment. The features that digital, open, 
interactive with the new media, as well as the timeliness of massive 
resistance, have already change people's media use habits. From the birth 
and development of forums, blogs to micro-blog, the public is no longer just 
passive recipients of information, subject to the control of the media 
hegemony. They have the initiative increasingly. You can use the Move tool 
and the Internet for immediate release of information, edit information, 
comments. The public has a right to speak, can participate in the discussion 
of the social hot spots, and even cause the topic. The micro-blog gives rise to 
a "micro revolution", the social set off a "micro-blog hot" background, this 
paper discusses the applicability of the traditional communication theory in 
the micro-blog environment, and discuss the impact of the micro-blog craze to 
the social civilization. 
Through the study of literature, we can see that, Micro-blog along with 
Twitter to develop, has become to be a new platform witch is very different 
from the previous record of the online medium. Not only because it cross a 
variety of modes of transmission, but with many media applications. At the 
same time, Micro-blog has a wide social impact. Not only does it bring IT 
innovation, and also led to the revolution of the communication. It has 
changed the linear mode of transmission of one-way traditional media era into 
two-way interactive mode. It has formed multi-agenda setting witch combines 
the initiative agenda setting and the dual agenda-setting. "Gate keeper" role 
has been woken while the effectiveness of the "spiral of silence" been 
restricted. "Opinion leaders" shows a multi-level structure with the deeper and 
wiser influence. At the same time, the social ecology has timely transformed, 
regardless of the political sphere or commodities. 















the personality to be revealed, and remarks to be free to produce a good role 
in promoting the process of   social democratic and civilized. But along with 
the freedom and democracy, the "gate keeper" fuzzy, barriers to entry reduce 
the fragmentation of the text, making the true reliability of the information 
compromised, and is apt to cause the proliferation of false information witch is 
not conducive to social harmony of public opinion and market stability. 
Therefore, while increasing a more dominant position for the public, we 
should be based on the characteristics of the spread of the micro-blog to 
study the traditional communication theory, combined with social reality, 
effectively do the work of the guidance of public opinion, promoting a healthy 
and prosperous social civilization. 
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1罗璀.《分享与发现的力量——微博引发的“微革命”》[J].《新闻世界——网络新媒》,第 259 页 


















第二节  微博的发展 
1、微博的诞生 
早提出微博客理念的是埃文·威廉姆斯（Evan Williams），他策划创办的
Twitter 网站于 2007 年正式上线，通过对服务进行升级，用户无需输入自己的
手机号，而可以通过即时信息服务和个性化的网站进行信息的接收和发布。这
是世界上 早提供微博客服务的网站，“随时随地，无处不在的沟通”是 Twitter








备受追捧。北京时间 2012 年 2 月 22 日消息，据国外媒体报道，Twitter 帐户跟
踪机构 Twopcharts 估计，到美国东部时间周三下午 3:45，Twitter 注册用户数量





8 月 14 日，国内 大的门户网站新浪网推出了“新浪微博”内测版，成为门户
网站中第一家涉及微博领域的网站，微博开始高调进入人们的事业。随后腾讯、
                                                             
3许卓.《微博客的传播优势及发展前景探析》[J]《今媒体——前沿观察》,第 35 页. 























扼要地把微博的精髓传达。截至今年 3 月，新浪微博的用户量已超 1.4 亿。 
腾讯虽在 2007 年涉足类微博业务，但由于特色不明显，一直没有得到较大





内容的双向互通。 用户不仅可将 QQ 聊天窗口中的信息，一键分享至微博，并
可将微博平台上有价值的资讯，通过快捷操作，即时分享给 QQ、QQ 群好友。
这标志着腾讯 QQ 与微博上亿用户、好友、群组之间实现资讯的无缝分享及社
交关系的双向融合。 腾讯利用其 QQ 的资源平台拓展微博业务，寻找与竞争对
手差异化的发展路径。8 刘翔、蔡依林等明星也加盟到腾讯微博，其娱乐性的
特征也更加突出。 
网易微博从 2010 年 1 月 20 日内测、3 月 20 日公测， 8 月 4 日起正式推出
                                                             
5刘毅菲.《浅谈微博的话题设置功能》[J]《青春岁月》,第 94 页. 
[Z]http://it.sohu.com/20120222/n335517457.shtml，2012-02-22, 11:35. 
6百度百科“新浪微博” [Z]. http://baike.baidu.com/view/2762127.htm. 




















2.0 版本。其以界面简洁干净作为视觉特点，利用超过 3 亿的邮箱用户和 1 亿左
右的博客用户的优势，希望打造一个更开放的微博平台。网易微博目前还没有







2011年 6 月 29日通讯，《华尔街日报》印刷版援引市场研究公司 RedTech Advisors
的数据称，今年第一季度，新浪微博占据国内微博用户总量的 57%，以及国内
微博活动总量的 87%。RedTech Advisors 的数据显示，今年第一季度，按用户数
量计算，新浪占据中国微博市场 57%的份额，腾讯占 21%，百度占 13%，搜狐
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